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Ag Constitution
Will Be Heard

The new constitution of the Agriculture Student Council will be
presented at the next meeting of the group, Fred Seipt, vice presi-.
dent, said Tuesday night.

Two amendments have been voted to the new constitution. The
first amendment fixes the time of the council elections in the fall
after the second council meeting of the semester.

The second amendment reap-
portions the representation of the
agricultural curriculums on the
council. Under this amendment
the president of each agriculture
club will get a seat on council.
Clubs of no more than 57 mem-
bers and less than 25 may elect
an extra representative.

Representatives are elected to
the council by curricular groups
rather than by the whole student
body.

Taylor Murder
Investigation
Will Continue

Deputy Sheriff Abner Dear,
McAlester, Okla., said Monday he
would continue his investigation
into the murder of University co-
ed Rachel Taylor, 14 years ago.

In a letter to the Centre Daily
Times Dear said he would con-
tinue with the case in his spare
time.

The council also elected Roy C.
Buck, assistant professor of rural
sociology, and Glenn R. Kean, as-
sistant professor of animal hus-
bandry, as faculty advisers.
' The council announced the
schedule for the leadership train-
ing program for club officers and
faculty advisers. The meetings
will be held at 7 p.m., Oct. 6, 13,
20, and 27, in 105 Agriculture.

The council will present the
Clover Club with a miniature soft-
ball trophy at its next meeting
Oct. 12. The Clover Club beat
the Pre-Veterinary Club in the
playoffs last spring.

The council announced plans
for sending"agriculture textbooks
to Silliman University in the Phil-
ippines. Students and faculty
members will be asked to donate
textbooks they are not using.

One of the main problems for
this project is the shipping cost
of the books. A report on the pro-
ject will be presented at the next
meeting.

Dear maintains that Jack Ray,
a convict now serving a life sent-
ence for another murder in the
Oklahoma State Penitentiary, was
involved in the crime. '

Dear told the Times that offi-
cials have “every reason to be
skeptical of the whole thing, but,
for myself, I still think the boy
knows all about what happened.”

Ray signed a confession two
weeks ago saying he had killed
Miss Taylor because she had a
letter which linked him with a
campus dope ring.

Later, Ray admitted the whole
thing was a hoax. He told police
he had made the story up after
reading about the case in a de-
tective magazine.

West Dorm Cotmcil
The West Dorm Council will

meet at 7 tonight in 127 Waring,
according to Stanley Juras, presi-
dent. Newly elected representa-
tives of the units should attend.

Meterology Meeting
The University’s student branch

of the American Meteorological
Society will hold its first meeting
at 7:30 tonight in 121 Mineral In-
dustries. Members and those in-
terested in meteorology may at-
tend.

QoSfrag Club Film
A film, “Appalachian. Trail

Techniques,” will be shown at a
meeting of the cabin and trail
division of the Penn State Outing
Club at 7:30 tonight in 121 Sparks.

The first synthetic dye—mauve
—was discovered in 1856.
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Debate Meeting
Upperclasswoznen interested

in the debate team will meet
at 7 tonight in 2 Sparks to dis-
cuss debate procedures.

University
Livestock
Acclaimed

The University recently
achieved a notable record for the

. quality of its livestock. Four cows
■ have completed milking tests and

' four Holstein-Friesian bulls have'
| been exported to Puerto' Rico.

; Two of the University’s cows,
| Jerseys, received recognition for
outstanding production records in
the Herd Improvement Registry
Test. Penstate Sparkling Dona,
eight years and three months, pro-
duced 11,724 pounds of milk with
657 pounds butterfat.

Penstate Dreaming Blonde Pet,
two years and two months, pro-
duced 8696 pounds of milk with
528 pounds butterfat.

Penstate Lindy’s Janice 11, a
four-year old registered Ayrshire,
completed a production record of
10,589 pounds of 4.6 per cent milk
and 482 pounds of butterfat in 305
days on a twice-a-day milking
schedule. This was recorded by
the Ayrshire Herd Test plan.

Penstate Noble’s Beauty, a reg-
istered Guernsey cow, produced
10,302 pounds of milk with 5.7
per cent butterfat. This repre-
sents 4883 quarts of high-quality
milk, according to the official
Herd Improvement Registry rec-
ord by the American Guernsey ,
Cattle Club.

The Holstein-Friesian bulls sold
by the University were Penstate :
Dell Lad, sold to A. Miro Sojo,
San Juan; Penstate Lucifer Segis j
Star, sold to Arturo Rivera, San
Juan; Penstate Lura Dell,' sold to |
Herman Cestero, Bayamon; and i
Penstate Renown Star Lad, sold j
to Genaro Cautino, Guayama. :

During 1953, shipments of reg-
istered Holsteins were made to 23
nations. There has been a marked
increase in export activity, par-
ticularly to the South American
countries.

PLEASE RETURN white blazer taken by
| mistake at Chi Omega Sept. 23 to Eliza*
beth Manifold, 321 Atherton.

TENNIS “FANS": It's Hassinger for
racket stringing the no-awl way. Prompt

service; guaranteed wok, longer life to
string and racket, R. T. Hassinger, White
Hall or 514 Beaver Ave. after 5 p.m.

and how It started.
TERESA WRIGHT says: “Up to 16, myknowledge of acting

had been gleaned from seeing movies. When I saw my first
professional play, that was it: I only wanted to act. I got into

high school plays, wrestled props at Provincetown, understudied,
sat for months inproducers’ reception rooms. One rainy

night, sick with a cold, I read for a good role, and got it!”

Start smoking Camels yourself Z
Make the 30-day Camel MildnessTest.

Smoke only Camels for 30 days see
for yourself why Camels’ cool mildness

and rich flavor agree with morepeople
than any other cigarette!.
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SUCCESS STORY:
?ls—America’s most popular

cigarette ...bp far!
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2 Local Soldiers
Killed in Typhoon

Two local soldiers, Pvt. John
W. Zerby and Pvt. Harry E. Boob,were killed when their ship was
struck by a typhoon nfear north-
ern Japan last Sunday.

Zerby, 21, was the son of Mr.,
and Mrs. Robert H. Zerby of
Spring Mills. Boob,' 22, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Boob
of Aaronsburg.

Friends and relatives said they
were unaware of the similarity of
the men’s assignments. Their
homes in Penns Valley are only
seven miles apart. In recent let-
ters each said he expected to re-
ceive leave in the near future.

Cabinet—

(Continued from page one)

would have final authority in
selections.

Alexander Ayers, activities edi-
tor of LaVie, will ask Cabinet for
recommendations for LaVie per-
sonalities. Joyce Shusman, chair-
man, of the encampment commit-
tee. on academic honesty will
present her committee recom-
mendations.
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Third Party—
(Continued from page one)

and candidates to office. All-Uni-
versity Cabinet passed a 'resolu-
tion requiring the popular elec-
tion of clique officers last Thurs-
day.

Lutter said, however, that this
resolution was opposed at the stu-
dent encampment by both Gor-
don Pogal, Lion Party clique
chairman, and Benjamin Sinclair,
former Lion Party clique chair-
man.

. Lutter said he introduced the
resolution at encampment. How-
ever, Robert Dennis, president of
the Association of Independent
Men, said last night that Lutter
did not introduce the resolution
but did support it. 1

John Lyon, former acting cliqufe
chairman of the State Party, last
week attempted to form a new po-
litical party. The movement failed,
according to Lyon, because he re-
ceived only freshman support.

Encampment Pictures
Noon Saturday is the deadline

for ordering pictures of the stu-
dent encampment at Mont Alto
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

EBONITE SELMER Clarinet. Reasonable
price. Call AD 7-4702.

1949 FORD Custom V-8 2-dr. sdn., radio
and heater, seat covers/ clock, runs and

looks like new! Cheap—ss7s. AD 8-8961.
FRESH CIDER—7S cents a gallon; 10

cents refund on jugs; cash or credit. De-
livery Thurs. and Fri., evenings. Call
HA 2-8868.
TWO 7:10-16 TJ.S. Royal Master white

walls, like new. Call Gerard Hansel
AD 7-4662.
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma-
chine_to_633 W. College Ave., State College.

FOR RENT
LARGE SINGLE room for male on West

College Ave. Available immediately. Call
AD 8-6285.
FIVE ROOM unfurnished apartment in

Philipsburg. Call or write Mrs. Rose
Chieppor, Philipsburg 593.
ROOM FOR rent—single, one occupant

room, 2% miles from .State College.
Phone AD 7-7532.

LOST
LOST A Navy Blue shoulder purse Friday

afternoon. If found call Jean Broody,
Thompson Ext. 1099, Room 405. Reward.

LOST
WILL GIRL who picked green and blue

plaid raincoat from Phi Epsilon house
by mistake please call Rae, 207 Atherton.

PASSENGERS WANTED
PASSENGERS . WANTED to Syracuse,

N.Y. Leaving Friday noon. Back 11:00
Sunday evening. Call Bill Hume AD 7-4969.

RIDE WANTED
TO WASHINGTON, D.C. or Baltimore

Friday evening or Saturday Oct. 1 or 2.
Please call 30 McElwain.

MISCELLANEOUS
EAT AT Beaver House. Good food at

reasonable rates. Phone AD 7-7851, 329s
E. Beaver Ave.
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN: The’Dream Spinners

Quartette featuring Fran Spatafore, vo-
calist', now booking for fall and spring
dances. Call Skip Wareham at AD 7-2689
or Jack Huber, AD 7-7769 after 6 p.m.

WE ARE now taking orders for the new
Glenn Miller Limited Edition Album

Volume 11. Call your order or come in.
Don't miss this chance. The Harmony Shop,
135 S. Frazier St. Phone AD 7-2130.


